INTRODUCTION
In this paper, experiments o n t h e Japanese Named Entity t ask are reported. We employed a supervised learning m echanism. Recently, s e v eral systems have been proposed for this task, but m any o f t h em use hand-coded patterns. Creating t h ese patterns is laborious work, and w h en we a d apt these systems to a n ew domain or a new de nition of named entities, it is likely to n eed a large amount of additional work. On the other hand, in a supervised learning system, what i s n eeded to a d apt the system is to m ake n ew training d a t a and m aybe additional small work. While this is also not a very easy task, it would be easier than creating complicated patterns. For example, based on our experience, 100 training articles can be created in a day.
There also have been several machine learning systems applied to t his task. However, these either 1 partially need hand-made rules, 2 have parameters which m ust be adjusted by h and 3 do not perform well by fully automatic means or 4 need a huge training d a t a. Our system does not work fully automatically, b u t performs well with a s m all training corpus and does not have parameters to be adjusted by h and. We will discuss one o f t h e related systems later..
ALGORITHM
In this section, the algorithm of the system will be presented. There are two p h ases, one for creating t h e d ecision tree from training d a t a training p h ase and t h e o t h er for generating t h e t agged output based on the d ecision tree running p h ase. We use a Japanese morphological analyzer, JUMAN 6 a n d a program package for decision trees, C4.5 7 . We u s e t hree kinds of feature sets i n t h e d ecision tree:
Part-of-speech t agged by JUMAN We d e ne t h e set of our categories based on its m ajor category and minor category. Character type information Character type, like Kanji, Hiragana, Katakana, alphabet, number or symbol, etc. and some combinations of these. Special Dictionaries List of entities created based on JUMAN dictionary entries, lists distributed by SAIC for MUC, lists found o n t h e W e b or based on human knowledge. Tab l e 1 s h o ws the n u m ber of entities in each dictionary 1 . Organization name h as two t ypes of dictionary; one for proper names and t h e o t h er for general nouns which s h ould be tagged when they co-occur with proper names. Also, we h a v e a special dictionary which contains words written in Roman alphabetbut most likely these are not an organization e.g. TEL, FAX. We m ade a list of 93 such w ords. Creating t h e special dictionaries is not very easy, b u t i t i s n o t v ery laborious work. The initial dictionary was built i n a bout a w eek. In the course of the system development, in particular during creating t h e training corpus, we added some e n t ities to t h e dictionaries. The d ecision tree gives an output for each t oken. It is one o f t h e 4 possible combinations of opening, continuation and closing a n amed entity, a n d h a ving n o n amed entity, s h o wn in Table 2 . In this paper, we Table 2 : Five t ypes of Output will use two di erent s e t s o f t erms in order to a v oid the confusion between positions relative t o a t oken and regions of named entities. The t erms beginning and ending are used to i n dicate positions, whereas opening and closing are used to i n dicate t h e s t art and e n d o f n amed entities. Note t h a t t h ere is no overlapping o r embedding o f n amed entities. An example of real data i s s h o wn in Figure 1 .
Training P h ase First, the training s e n t ences are segmented and part-of-speech t agged by JUMAN. Then each t oken is analyzed by i t s c h aracter type and i s m a t c h ed against entries in the special dictionaries. One t oken can match e n tries in several dictionaries. For example, Matsushita" could match t h e organization, person and location dictionaries.
Using t h e training d a t a, a decision tree is built. It learns about t h e o pening a n d closing o f n amed entities based on the t hree kinds of information o f t h e previous, current a n d following t okens. The t hree types of information are the part-of-speech, character type and special dictionary information described above.
If we just use the d eterministic decision created by t h e tree, it could cause a problem in the r u nning p h ase. Because the d ecisions are made locally, t h e system could make an inconsistent sequence of decisions overall. For example, one t oken could be tagged as the o pening of an organization, while the n ext token might b e t agged as the closing of person name. We can think of several strategies to solve t his problem for example, the m ethod by 2 will be described in a later section, but w e used a probabilistic method.
The instances in the training corpus corresponding t o a leaf of the d ecision tree may not all have t h e same t ag. At a leaf we don't just record the most probable tag; rather, we k eep the probabiliti e s o f t h e all possible tags for that leaf. In this way we can salvage cases where a tag is part of the most probable globally-consistent t agging o f t h e t ext, even though it is not the most probable tag for this token, and s o w ould be discarded if we m ade a d eterministic decision at each t oken.
subsectionRunning P h ase In the r u nning p h ase, the rst three steps, token segmentation and part-of-speech t agging b y JUMAN, analysis of character type, and special dictionary look-up, are identical to t h a t i n t h e training p h ase. Then, in order to n d t h e probabilities of opening a n d closing a n amed entity for each t oken, the properties of the previous, current a n d following t okens are examined against the d ecision tree. Figure 2 shows two example paths in the d ecision tree. For each t oken, the probabilities of`none' and t h e four combinations of answer pairs for each n amed entity t ype are assigned. For instance, if we h a v e 7 n amed entity t ypes, then 29 probabilities are generated.
Once the probabilities for all the t okens in a sentence are assigned, the remaining t ask is to discover the most probable consistent p a t h t hrough the s e n t ence. Here, a consistent p a t h m eans that for example, a path can't have org-OP-CN and date-OP-CL in a row, but can have loc-OP-CN and loc-CN-CL. T h e o u t put i s generated from the consistent sequence with t h e highest probability for each s e n t ence. The Viterbi algorithm is used in the search; this can be run i n t ime linear in the length o f t h e input. Figure 1 shows an example sentence along with t hree types of information, part-of-speech, character type and special dictionary information, and given information of opening a n d closing o f n amed entities. Figure  2 s h o ws two example paths in the d ecision tree. For the purpose of demonstration, we used the rst and second t oken of the example sentence in Figure 1 . Each line corresponds to a question asked by t h e tree nodes along t h e p a t h. The last line s h o ws the probabilities of named entity information which h a v e more than 0.0 probability. This instance demonstrates how t h e probability m ethod works. As we can see, the probability of none for the rst token Isuraeru = Israel is higher than that for the o pening of organization 0.67 to 0.33, but i n t h e second t oken Keisatsu = P olice, the probability of closing organization is much higher than none 0.86 to 0.14. The combined probabilities of the t w o consistent p a t hs are calculated. One of these paths makes the t w o t okens an organization entity while along t h e o t h er path, neither token is part of a named entity. T h e probabilities are higher in the rst case 0.28 than that i n t h e l a t t er case 0.09, So the t w o t okens are tagged as an organization entity. 
EXAMPLE

RESULTS
We will report results o f v e experiments d escribed in Table 3 . Here, Training d a t a", Dry run d a t a" and F ormal run d a t a" are the d a t a distributed by SAIC, and seefu data" is the d a t a created by Oki, NTT data a n d NYU available through 8 . Note t h a t all Training, Dry run a n d seefu data are in the t o pic of ISURAERU The results o f F ormal run a n d t h e best in-house dry-run are shown in Table 4 . We can clearly tell that the recall of Named Entities person, organization and l o c a t ion are bad. This is caused by t h e c h ange of the topic. For example, there are very few foreign person names written in Katakana i n t h e training d a t a, as a foreign person would hardly be a victim of a crash in Japan. However, in the space craft launch, there are many foreign person names written in Katakana. This is the reason why t h e recall of persons is so low. Also, in the t est documents, planet names, the S u n","the Earth" or Saturn" are tagged as locations, which could not be predicted from the training t o pic. We missed all such n ames in the formal test.
The best in-house Dry run result w as achieved before the formal run without looking a t t h e t est data. So it should be regarded as an example of the performance if we know t h e t o pic of the m a t erial. We t hink this is satisfactory, considering t h a t t h e e ort we m ade w as just preparing dictionaries and n o p a t t erns. Table 5 shows three experiments performed after the formal run. As the t o pic change may degrade o f t h e performance, we conducted experiments in which t h e training d a t a includes documents i n t h e same t o pic. The rst experiment used 75 of the formal run d a t a for training a n d t h e r e s t o f t h e d a t a for testing. Four such experiments w ere made t o obtain the result for the e n t ire corpus. The second experiment includes the training d a t a used in the formal run in addition to t h e 75 of the formal run d a t a. The t a ble shows about 1 improvement o v er the formal run. This is an encouraging result, the b e t t er performance was achieved with only 75 articles on the same t o pic compared with 294 articles on a di erent t o pic used in the formal run. The result o f t h e second experiment also shows a good sign that d o c u m ents in a di erent t o pic helped to improve t h e performance. This result suggests a n i d ea of domain adaptation scheme". That i s t o h a v e a Table 4 : Result o f F ormal Run a n d t h e best in-house Dry run large general corpus of tagged documents a s t h e basis, and t o add small domain speci c documents t o h a v e a domain speci c system. Lastly, i n t h e t hird experiment, we added the planet names in the l o c a t ion dictionary. From the formal run result, it was clear that o n e o f t h e m ain reasons of the performance degradation is the lack o f t h e planet names. The addition improves 3.5 which i s b e t t er than the o t h er trials. 
RELATED WORK
There have been several e orts t o a p ply machine learning t echniques to t h e same t ask 4 3 5 2 . In this section, we will discuss a system which i s o n e o f t h e most advanced and which closely resembles our own 2 . A good review of most of the o t h er systems can be found i n t h eir paper.
Their system uses the d ecision tree algorithm and almost the same features. However, there are signi cant di erences between the systems. The m ain di erence is that t h ey have more than one d ecision tree, each of which d ecides if a particular named entity s t arts ends at t h e current t oken. In contrast, our system has only one d ecision tree which produces probabilities of information a bout t h e n amed entity. I n t his regard, we are similar to 3 , which also uses a probabilistic method in their N-gram based system. This is a crucial di erence which also has important consequences. Because the system of 2 m akes multiple decisions at each t oken, they could assign multiple, possibly inconsistent t ags. They solved the problem by i n troducing two somewhat idiosyncratic methods. One o f t h em is the d i s t ance score, which i s u s e d t o n d a n o pening and closing pair for each n amed entity m ainly based on distance information. The o t h er is the t ag priority scheme, which c h ooses a named entity among di erent t ypes of overlapping candidates based on the priority order of named entities. These methods require parameters which m ust be adjusted when they are applied to a n ew domain. In contrast, our system does not require such m ethods, as the m ultiple possibilities are resolved by t h e probabilistic method. This is a strong advantage, because we don't need manual adjustments.
The result t h ey reported is not comparable to our result, because the t ext and d e nition are di erent. But t h e t otal F-score of our system is similar t o t h eirs, even though the size of our training d a t a i s m u c h smaller.
